
Proceedings of Farmers Training on Agro forestry  in 

Chandauli District of Eastern UP 

                        A One –day Farmer's Training on "Development of Agro forestry in Eastern Uttar 

Pradesh" was organized by CSFER, Allahabad in District Chandauli on 27.03.2015 to educate and 

aware local farmers about adoption of agro forestry in the region. Shri  Manoj Sonkar, Divisional 

Forest Officer, Chandauli was the chief guest and Sant Pandey, President, Chandraprabha Krishi 

Vikas Samiti, Chandali, A. K. Jaiswal, SDO, Chandauli, R. S. Shukla, Range Officer, Nand Lal 

Kushwaha ,Range Officer , Parshuram Singh, Vriksha Bandhu and Lolaral Pandey, Progressive 

farmer were also present on the occasion as special guests. Dr. Kumud Dubey, Director ,CSFER 

welcomed guests and farmers and highlighted the importance of agro forestry in the region. She 

emphasized about adoption of Melia dubia ( Burma drek) in agro forestry in different crop 

combinations by the farmers. She described about nursery raising, plantation and sale of end 

produce of Melia wood to various industries. She assured farmers for making available seedlings of 

Melia through Forest Department for taking up plantations. 

               Dr. Anubha Srivastav, Scientist, CSFER, Allahabad delivered a lecture on planning of agro 

forestry on farmers land by adoption of other commercial species as Eucalyptus, Teak, Shisham, 

Bamboos, Aonla and also focused on species  whose availability is decreasing with time as Neem, 

Deshi Mango, Desi Babool, kathal etc. in the region. She explained farmers about plantation 

techniques of these species and their adoption as per availability of land size. She also explained 

farmers about tree harvesting and transit rules of UP Forest Department and sale of tree produce to 

different plywood and veneer industries of Kashi Forest Division. 

           The chief guest Shri Manoj Sonkar, DFO addressed farmers for taking up plantations on their 

fields and assured them about full cooperation and support by Forest Department. Shri R. S. Shukla, 

Range Officer  highlighted about seedlings available in forest nursery for the farmers. He requested 

farmers for directly approaching department for felling permit without involving middle men for selling 

their tree produce. The farmers interacted with experts about availability of plants, constraints faced 

by them in selling of timber in the market. The programme was successfully conducted by Dr. Anubha 

Srivastav, Scientist, CSFER, Allahabad.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Glimpses of Farmer's Training on "Development of Agro forestry in Eastern Uttar Pradesh" was 

organized by CSFER, Allahabad in Chandauli District on 27.03.2015 

                    

                   

                   

 



                

               

                

 

 

 



  

                               Amar Ujala 28th March, 2015 (Varanasi - Chandauli Edition) 

                                    

                                                  Dainik Jagran 28th March, 2015 (Chandauli Edition) 


